
1.Key 1: press and release, the two push rods are fully retracted and then stop. During operation, 
press any key to stop (except key 2)； 

2. Key 2: after pressing, the flashlight light will be on, and it will be off when it is released;

3. Key 3: after pressing once, the light belt will light up, and then press it again to turn off;

4. Keys 4 and 7: press and hold the key 4, the push rod h extends out and stops when it is
released; when the key 7 is pressed and held, the push rod h retracts and stops when it is 
released; 

5. Keys 6 and 9: press and hold the key 6, the push rod f extends, and it stops when it is released;
when the key 9 is pressed and held, the push rod f retracts and stops when it is released; 
6. Keys 5 and 8: press and hold button 5, push rods h and f extend at the same time, release to
stop; press and hold key 8, push rods h and f retract at the same time, release to stop; 

7. Keys 10, 11, 12: press and release, the push rod will stop when it reaches the preset position of
the system, and it will stop by pressing any key during operation (except for key 2); 
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8. Keys 13, 14, 15: press and hold for 3 seconds, the backlight of the manual controller changes
from off to on, the control box memorizes the current position of the push rod, and the previous 
memory position is cancelled; press once briefly, 

When the push rod moves to the memory position set by the key, press any key to stop (except 
for key 2); (the memory position must be reset before memory position) 
9. Key 16: press the key, the running time of the vibration motor will cycle between
10-20-30-default time, and the corresponding indicator light will be on; (the timing time of 
massage motor starts from pressing the timing key for the last time) 

10. Key 17, 19: press key 17, press button 17, the strength of head vibration motor increases by
one gear, until the maximum, press key 19, the strength of head vibration motor decreases by 
one gear, until it stops; 

11. Keys 20 and 22: press button 20, the strength of foot vibration motor increases by one gear
until it reaches the maximum; press key 22, the strength of foot vibration motor decreases by one 
gear until it stops; 

12. Key 18: press the key to stop both massage motors;

13. Key 21: vibration mode switching, mode 1 - mode 2 - mode 3 - normal mode (cycle switching)

FCC Statement 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.   

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.    




